
Bride-Elect 
Of Today, Is 

Feted At Tea 
„j,s Vera Diehl, who is to be 

rried this afternoon at 4:30 

cj{ to Captain Robert Wilkin 

nkke wa s honored yesterday 
rn’oon when Mrs. Thomas H. 

5"„ht entertained at her home, 

jjO N0rth 15th street, at a lovely 

Quests were invited for 5 o’clock 

„d included members of the bridal 
f 

and out-of-town firends. 
pa.v * • • 

CHADBOURN 
CHADBOURN, Sept. 29 — 

jjrs W. M. McArthur, who has 

been living in Denver, Col., with 

her husband, S-Sgt. McArthur, ar- 

rived Saturday and will teach in 
L school here- Mrs. McArthur 

uS ‘formerly a member of the 
fhadbourn school faculty. 

jIrs a. D. Lewis left Monday 
to Sebring, Fla., to visit her 

daughter, Margaret, who is with 

her husband who is stationed there 

;n the armed services. 
The birthdays of T. S. Lewis and 

j s. Lewis. Jr., were celebrated 

Sunday at the Lewis home with a 

delightful dinner. The following re- 

latives and friends were present 
to the occasion: Mr. & Mrs. A. W. 

Lewis, Mrs. Ray Pittman, Jan 

Moore, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lewis, 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gore and son, 
Lenn of Whiteville, Rev. and Mrs. 
g F. Ormand, and Benny, Rev. 
and Mrs. A. T. Peacock and fami- 

ly, Mrs. and Mrs. A. D Peacock 
and Donny, and Mrs Bob Peacock. 

Mrs Aleie Sutton was hostess 
to Soro&is Friday evening. Mrs. T. 
0. Goodman, the new president, 
presided. Other officers are Mrs. 
A. B. Brady, vice-president; Mrs. 
V,'. C. Washburn, secretary and 
;reasurer and Mrs. Herman Blake, 
corresponding secretary. 

The club year books were given i 
out. The general topic for the year 
is home making. After a business 
session. Mrs. Herman Blake pre- 
sented a paper on Rugs and Dra- 
peries, giving many suggestions as 

to fabrics, qualities, combinations 
and arrangements as well as suit- 
ability to different rooms and in- 
teriors. 

The home was attractive with 
fall flowers, and the hostess served 
refreshments at the close of the 
meeting. 

Fred Hoyt, representative for the 
J. I. Skinner Tobacco company 
here, had the misfortune to fall 
and break his arm in two places 
at his home Saturday afternoon. 

ST. PAULS EPISCOPAL 
CHVRCH SCHOOL 

16th and Market 

Begins its fall session next Sun- 
day at 9:45 a, m. This notice is 
your invitation. 

Miss Diehl And Captain Blake 
Will Be Honored With Parties 

Mrs. William G. Broadfoot will 
entertain at her home in Forest 
Hill, this morning for Miss Vera 
Diehl and Captain Robert Wilkin 
Blake, who are to be married this 
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. 

Guests will arrive at 11 o’clock 
lor cocktails proceeding a luncheon 
:o be given at 1 o’clock by the 
aride’s aunt, Mrs. L. J. Harkness 

of New York city, at the Governor 
Dudley. 

Mrs. J. Irving Corbett'will be ! 
hostess Sunday morning at her 
home on Chestnut street when she : 

will entertain for members of the ] 
wedding party and guests from out 
of the city. Also entertaining on 
Sunday morning will be Mrs. J. 
Holmes Davis at her home in For- 
est Hills for members of the bridal 
party and out-of-town guests. i, 

Men Are Cause For Women's 
1944 Clolhes-Buying Spree 

.. BY RUTH MILLETT 
American women are on such a 

clothes buying spree that it is esti- 
mated the $2,923,000,000 they spent 
!or clothes and accessories in 1943 
will be upped by 10 per cent in 1944. 

Experts in the trade believed 
women are putting such a large 
percentage of their money on their 
jacks because they can't put it 
mto their homes. 

That may be, one of the reasons, 
jf course. But women have more 
personal reasons for buying 
clothes these days than the fact 
hey can't buy electric ice boxes 
md washing machines. 

And when you examine those 
reasons it is easier to pity wo- 
men than to hold them in scorn 
for spending so much money on 

clothes in war time. Look at a. 

tew cases—each of which can be 
multiplied by thousands. 

There is Mrs. Jones whose hus- 
band is coming home on leave 
after 18 m o n t h s in the Pacific. 
If y o u think she has anything 
hanging in her closet that she 
thinks will make her look the 
wey she wants to look when she 
meets her man—you don’t know 
women. Of course, she has to go 
out and buy new clothes. 

And then there is Mra. Smith 
whose husband is working in a 
war plant right along with a lot 
of young girls who are spending 
much of what they make on 
clothes. After she has heard Mr. 
Smith talk about what knock- 
outs some of the girls are, she 
decides to go down and get some 
new clothes in an effort to compete 
with their youth. 

WANT TO SHINE 
• And, of course, there are all 
the war brides who are buying 
trousseaux for their brief honey- 
moons. 

And there are all the wives and 
sweethearts visiting their men at 
camps In this country. They may 
skimp and save while they live 
alone, and make their long trips 
by day coach—but they want to 
be wearing a good looking outfit 
when they step off the train and 
when they meet the new friends 
their men have made. 

Women have little or no secur- 

ity today. They only have mom- 

ents when they are with their 
men and everything is all right. 
And for those moments they want 
to outshine all other women in 
the eyes of their men. So they 
buy clothes. 

Stamp Defiance Chapter, D. A. R. 
Holds First Meeting Of Season 

The Stamp Defiance Chapter, i 

Daughter’s of the American Revo- 

lution, held its initial fall meeting 
Thursday evening in the clubrooms | 
tf the North Carolina Sorosis build- 

ing on North Third street. 

Mrs. Clayton Grant, regent, pre- 
sided. Mrs. H. S. McGirt, chap- ; 
lain, opened the meeting with the 
D.A.R. ritual which was followed 

by the pledge of allegiance to the 

flag and American’s Creed, led by 
Mrs. C. L. Bragg. 

Among the guests welcomed by 
the regent were the Misses Nixon 
and Miss Marjorie Hogan. 

Mrs. A. C. Craft, secretary, read 
messages from Mrs. Julius Y. Tal- 

madge, president-general and Mrs. 
Preston B. Wilkes, Jr., state re- 

gent, outlining the work of the or- 

ganization for the coming year. 
The chapter’s war work projects 
will be continued and an additional 
work will be the furnishing of 
books for the new libraries in con- 

nection with the permanent govern- 
ment hospitals throughout the 
country, also the adoption of a sail- 
or. 

Mrs. Lawrence T. Bennett, 
chairman of committee, read a let- 
ter from the mother of the chap- 
ter’s adopted sailor, Leroy R. Em- 

ory, Seaman first class. The chap- 
ter voted to send him a Christmas 

box in addition to the personal 
cards and'letters. 

The regent announced that the 
Seventh district meeting would be 
held in Elizabethtown, October 8. 

Miss Sarah McLaurin reported 
having sent several boxes of cloth- 
ing to Crossnore during the sum- 

mer and read a note of apprecia- 
tion from Crossnore for the inter- 
est and contributions from the 
chapter for the past 24 years. A 
sale of Crossnore-made articles 
will be held at the October chapter 
meeting. 

Mrs. C. E. White, registrar, an- 

nounced Mrs. L. C. James had 
been received as a new member 
and Mrs. Robert Gaylord, Mrs. 
Lawrence T. Bennett, Mrs. F. N. 
Dey, III, and Miss Louise Warner 
had been transferred from the 
C.A.R. Society to the chapter. A 
letter was read from Mrs. N. L. 
Foy, State membership chairman, 
suggesting a state slogan, “A new 
member for every old member”. 

A letter was read from the Ken- 
more association expressing appre- 
ciation for the gingerbread-mix 
sold during the summer. 

The chapter voted to hold the 
chapter meetings in the homes of 
the members in the future. 

Mrs. W. A. Bissenger, chairman 
of endowment fund, announced a 

gift of $25. given by Mrs. C. W. 
Spencer and Miss Mary Lem Boy- 
kin, in loving memory of their 
mother, Mrs. Julia Augusta Boy- 
kin. 

Letters were read from the state 
historian, state chairman of Red 
Cross and museum suggesting 
plans for the year. 

At the conclusion of the reports, 
Miss Emma Tillery gave two love- 

ly piano solos: "Etude IV", by Ru- 
benstein and "Rustle of Spring", 
by Christine Singding. 
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PERSONALS 
Mrs. John E. Hope left Frida: 

for a visit with her children an< 

grandchildren in Birmingham an< 

Montgomery, Ala. 
* * * 

Little Dorothy Maye Fountain 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J 
Fountain, is a patient at Jame 
Walker Memorial hospital. 

* * » 

Miss Pearl Mercer has return 

ed to her home after a month’ 
visit with her brother and sister 

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. A- Merce: 
of Seattle, Wash. 

• • * 

Lieut. (S G.) Winston Broadfoot 
arrived last night and is with hi! 

family. Mr. and Mrs, William G 

Broadfoot at their home in Fores 
Hills for a visit. He has recentl: 
returned from the Southwest Pa 

cific, where he has been on dut: 
for the past year and a half. 

• * * 

Miss Mary Ann Dixon returnee 
to her home in Country Club Pinei 
last night after a ,isit with friendi 
in Virginia. 

* * • 

Mrs. Rinaldo B. Page returnee 
to her home in Oleander Thurs 

day afternoon after a visit ii 
Columbus and Atlanta, Ga., ane 

Birmingham, Ala., where she 

visited her daughter, Mrs. Thomai 
J. Kidd, Jr. 

• * • 

Mrs. Edmund Page will arrivi 

Sunday from Columbus, Ga., foi 

a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Rinalde 
B. Page at their home in Oleander 

The giant Irish deer had ar. ant 

ler spread of 12 Wet. This anima 
► became extinct in* the 14th cen 

( tury l 

SALE 
:: of 

Tailored Curtains 
FILET NET 
Tailored Curtains 

Cream Only 

Pr. 

Very Limited 

Number 

TAILORED CURTAINS IN 

Government Net 

1 Color: J/1.48 Pr. 
Peach T: 

Lace Curtain 
!; BY THE YARD 

Color: $1.98 , 
'«• 

Light Ecru 

: &dmn(J. cfarrelly & Go. 
Homefurnishings V 

802 N. Front St. Phone 5980 

***»» rmi m i ■ if iiniiii ■ ■■■■n*mi8| lilt 

Diehl-Blake 
Wedding Today .1 

St. Mary’s Cathedral will be the i 
icene of a lovely wedding this 
ifternoon when Miss Vera Denton i 
Diehl and Captain Robert Wilkin 
Make will be married at 4:30 ! 
(’clock. i 

The Rt. Rev. Abbot Vincent Tay- I 
or, OSB, Belmont Abbey, Belmont, \ 
md Monsignor Cornelius Murphy i 
vill officiate at the ceremony, ! 
vhich is to be followed by a re- i 
:eption at the Cape Fear Country 
:lub. 

* * * 

Louis Armstrong’s Band 
Plays Tonight At Armory 

Louis Armstrong, “trumpet King 
>f Swing”, who brings his orches- 
;ra to the Cape Fear Armory on 
Market street tonight, personally 
promises that his band won’t blow 
ihe customers over. Unlike other 
:olored bands, and although the 
Armstrong band plays the proper 
proportion of swing, it plays that 
swing with beauty insteady of 
blare, and it features more sweet 
music than the average hand. 

Not only that, but Armstrong’s 
is one of the few top-notch big 
modern bands which makes a fea- 
ture of comedy, and not the least 
of that comedy, of course, is Louis 
Armstrong himself, featured as 

trumpeter, orchestra leader and i 

comedian in no less than two musi- 
cal comedies and nine motion pic- 
tures, an all-time record for band- 
leaders. 

» * * 

St. James’ Church 
School Opens Sunday 

St. James’ church school will 
open the fall and winter season at 
10 o’clock Sunday morning. Pupils 
are requested to be prompt. 

-V- 
RAILROAD EXECUTIVE DIES 
NEW YORK, Sept. 29—Ml—Fred- 

erick E. Williamson, 68, who re- 

cently resigned from the presid- 
ency of the New York Central rail- 
road because of illness, died here 
today. 

TODAY’S NEEDLEWORK 

Noij^I lni| «ib 

Embroider a panel with this be- 
loved prayer. This endearing de- 

j sign is one your child will treasure 
for many years to come. 

Embroider this simple prayer in 
gay colors. Pattern 7268 contains 
transfer pattern of a 15 x 19 1-2- 
inch picture; directions. 

This pattern, together with a 

needlework pattern for personal or 

house hold decoration, FIFTEEN 
CENTS. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
for these patterns to Wilmington 
Star-News Household Arts Dept., 
259 W. 14th St., New York 11, N. 
Y. Print plainly NAME. ADDRESS 
and PATTERN NUMBER. 

Our new 32-page Needlework 
Book is yours for Fifteen Cents 
more ... 139 illustrations of de- 
signs for embroidery, home decora- 
tion, toys, knitting, crochet, quilts, 

*f NERVOUS 
RESTLESS 

Do functional periodic disturbances 
! make you feel nervous, fidgety, cranky, 
: irritable, a bit blue, tired, and "dragged 

out”—at such times? 
Then start of once — try Lydia E. 

Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound to re- 

lieve such nymptoms. Plnkham’s Com- 
pound Is famous not only to relieve 

; monthly pain but also accompanying 
weak, tired, nervous, restless feelings 

1 of this nature. 
Plnkham’s Compound helps nature I 

Taken regularly—this great medicine 
helps build up resistance against such 
distress. Also a grand stomachic tonic. 

[ Follow label directions. Buy today. 

LYDIA E. PINKHMTS SSEJ5S 

Cave Children J 

Jmmmil.v • 

They grew up in Malta’s caves. Now safe from Axis bombs they 
come out in the sunlight of day to play amid the rubble of war. On 
the heels of liberation came food, clothing and relief supplies from 
British War Relief Society, member agency of the National War 
Fund. 
_ 

TOBACCO PRICES 
SHOW INCREASE 
_ 

(By The Associated Press) 
Prices for lower quality leaf 

grades were u£> from One to three 
cents a pound on Middle Belt to- 
cacco markets yesterday after hav- 
ing shown a downward trend dur- 

ing the previous two days of sales, 
the War Food Administration and 
the State department of Agricul- 
ture reported. Average prices on 

Eastern Belt markets were steady 
!o slightly higher. 

Markets on both belts reported 
no change in quality of the offer- 
ings, and the volume continued 
leavy on all markets, WFA said. 
Blocked sales continued on eastern 
nelt centers, with a heavy volume 
cf tobacco left unsold to be car- 
ried over to Monday’s sales. 

Thursday’s sales on Middle Belt 
markets totaled 3,356,212 pounds at 
an average of $42.41, an increase 
nf 47 cents per hundred over Wed- 

nesday’s average. Season sales 
through Thursday totaled 19,563,881 
pounds at an average of $42.46. 

Eagterq belt markets sold 7,145,- 
388 pounds Thursday at an average 
of $42-28, bringing the season to- 
tal for the same date to 142,473,059 
pounds ata an official average of 
$41.81 per hundred. 

Eastern Belt 
Leaf: Good lemon, $47, fair le- 

mon $46, fair orange $45, low or- 

ange, $44, common orange, $42 all 
unchanged; low red $42 up one, 
common green (orange side) $33, 
up one. 

Smoking leaf: Fair orange, $45, 
unchanged; low orange, $45, up one. 

Cutters: Low lemon, $46, fair or- 

ange, $46 low orange, $48, all un 

changed. 
—— 

Lugs: Good lemon $45, unchang- 
:d; good orange, $45, up one; fair 
irange $44, and low orange, $42 all 
tnchanged. 
Nondescript: Best thin $35, up 

ine and best heavy, $31, down one. 

Middle Belt 
Leaf: Fair lemon, $45, low le- 

non, $43, good orange, $45, fair 
irange, $44, all unchanged; low 
irange, $43, up one, common or- 

inge, 41, up two; common green 
[orange side), $34, up three. 

Smoking leaf: Good orange, $45, 
mchanged; fair orange, $45, up 
me- 

Cutters: Good lemon, $46, fair le- 
non, $48, all unchanged. 

Lugs: Fine lemon, $45, unchang- 
:d; good lemon, $44, down one; 
*ood orange, $44, unchanged; fait 
irange, $43, down one; low orange 
541, unchanged. 

Nondescript: Best thin, $35, down 
me. 

d Yes! We Cany These 

H Qualify Items In Oar 
I Gilt Shop 
I • HAVILAND CHINA 
■ • DUNCAN-MILLER 
■ CRYSTAL 
H • SILVERWARE 
■ • LUGGAGE 
■ • ROSEVILLE 
■ POTTERY 
B And Many Others! 

I (Jewel (Box Qift Shop 
H Wilmington’s Only 
B Downstairs Store 

■ 109 N. FRONT ST. 

SPECIAL SCHOOL j 
TERM ANNOUNCED; 

In an effort to assist farmers by ; 

nding Pender county schools ear- 

y next spring, white pupils of At- 

dnson, Maple Hill, Rocky Point, 
Jurgaw and Penderlea schools, ; 
ind all Negro pupils in the county 
vill attend school every other Sat- 

irday during the period from to* 

lay until Jan. 7, T. T. Murphy, 
luperintendent of schools, an- 

lOunced yesterday. 
Five teaching hours will be ac- 

:epted as a day on Saturday only, 
The Topsail white school will not 

je operated on Saturday due to 
9 — _ ^ 

he few crops harvested in that 

ection of the county. School will 

le taught at the Topsail Negro 
chool. 
An agreement is to be reached 

vith the Long Creek-Grady white 
ichool on its term ending May 18. 
945. 

--V-- 
funittjre shipments 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich-, Sept 
>9_ up) —The furniture industry 
shipped more in dollar volume in 

August 1944 than in any month in 

[943 or thus far in 1944, Seidman 
and Seidman, official accountants 
lor the Industry, reported today. 

-V- 
Verneuil, French town 64 air 

miles east of Paris, is an impor- 
tant source of water supply for the 
capital. 

“rraiDS -—sT 
■ yrJ> Believe misery direct _____ I —without "dosing" DELICIOUS FOOD 

I » m m 0* C Chicken IB The 

UwiBd^visjsn. 
I 1926 ★ (Qur Eighteenth TJear ^ 1944 | 

} 

IJUSI 
ARRIVED! 

METAL LUNCH BOX 
WITH VACUUM BOTTLE 

*1-79 
Vacuum Bottles ..$1«®9 

IN PERSON 

(APE FEAR 
ARMORY 

SATURDAY RIGHT 
SEPTEMBER Mtli 

LOUIS Satchmo ” ARMSTRONG 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

"THE TRUMPET KING OF SWING" 

pp iTiimur 
* VELMA MIDDLETON 

FEAT U Rl No *jimmyross 
... Vocalist ... 

c c 
* STARS OF STAGE 

17 AKTIbTb * SCREEN ana RADIO 

The Dance Sensation of 1944 
Tickets On Sale:... Foy Roe... Saunders... Baxter’s 

ADMISSION $3-m5Va«Deoora,e 
PER PERSON— • v Tax included ... 

All For Fun ♦ Fun For All ♦ 9 ’til 1 
’ ■ a_ i 


